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Al;st1'act of the Proceedings of the OO/;'ncil of tke Govern01' Gene/'al of India, 
. assembled for t1~e pm'POBe of. making Laws alJd Regulatio1tB tmder the 
pt'oVisi0n8 of tke Act of Parliament 24 ~ 25 nc., cap, 67. 

The Oouncil met at Government House on Tuesday, the 10th Maroh 1874. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India. G. l\{. S. I •• 
. presiding. 

The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General tne Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, x. O. B. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse. Q. o. 
The Hon'ble E. O. Bayley, o. S. I. 
Ris Highness the MaM.rl1jl1 of Vizianagram, x. o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Rajl1 RamaUlith Tagore. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble B. D. Oolvin. 

KULLU SUB-DIVISION (PANJ~B) APPELLATE POWERS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. HOBHOUSE moved that the Report of the Select Oom-
mittee on the Bill to invest the Assistant Oommissioner in oharge of the . 
Kullu Sub-division ·of the K&ngra Distriot with certain appellate powers. be 
taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and a.greedto. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOB HOUSE also moved that the Bill be paaaed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRIVY OOUNOIL APPEALS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSB also presented the llnal Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the admis-
sion of appeals to Her Majesty in Oouncil from judgments and ordera of the 
Civil Courts. He said this was a matter which had been once or twice beforo 
the Oouncil, both in the time of his predeceaaor and in his own time. The Bill 
was now put into a shape whioh was acceptable to the Judicial Oommittee of 
the Privy Oouncil. The Secretary of State had been in corrf"JJpondence with 
the Judicial Committee at our desire, and they bad approved of the Bill as it 
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stoodl (~xe('pt tlmt \.lw CommiUee Imll sillce made one 01' two small alteratioJl!, 
ill ULatLm'S 011 which the Judicial Committee would. ilOt tllink it neeCS;lal'Y to 
{onn 1J,ll~7 opilliou. 

'.I'ho snwll alterations sillce made were these. 'W c had. provided. that t.lw 
flppeajahle vulue or t.lw suit lllUf)t 1)e l'upees 10,000, both as tested. hy the matter 
ill disJlute ill the appen'! aud as testCll h;y t.he matter in difllmte in the original 
!mit. As Ule law st.ood, it wus doubtful whether It person llaviug a.n 
ap}l<,,,'\ln,blo .olaim for less than rUI,ecs 10,000 might add tho costs of suit so as to 
Ill'iug it within the amount, and so get the appeal as of right. We thought it 
hettor that thcro should not l)e that olmncnt of uncertuinty in the Itppealahll.~ 

value. 

Another alteration which had been since made was for the purpose of 
giving further freedom to the High Oourts in moulding the proceedings upon 
appeal. 'rho 13m contained some rules of practice which had been laid down 
for the Non-ltegulation Provinces. '1'hcy were, in fact, vcry much the same as 
thoso which prevailed in the High Courts. There were however various small 
matters, suell a~ the llreIJaration of the copy of the record, which' might be usc-
fully moulded from time to time by each High Court for itself according U!l 

convenience dictated. We had, therefore, thought it better to give the High 
Courts SOlUe discretion in the framing of thiseopy and in other such matters. 

The only othcr alteration made was a verbal alteration which MR. 
HOlliiOUSE need not mention to the Coullcil. 

nURMA lrUNICIP AL BILL. ~"'"7·5'" . 

The Hon'ble MR. HOlJIlOUSE also presented the Report of the 'Select 
Oommittee 011 the 11m to provide for the appointment of Municipal Com-
mittees ill Towns ill British Burma, and for other pUl'poses. He would 
call attention to the principal additions made by the Select Committee. TIl(' 
lliU, when before the Council on the last occasion, provided that the Act 
might be extended to any tc;>wn, the population of which exceeded five thousand. 
It was thought botter not to have a hard and fast line of that sort, but to 

• loave it to the discretion of. the Local Government. Tho Local Government 
contended tha.t it was wiso ·to give suoh a disoretion,and. after discussion 
the Committee ca.me to that opinion, and tho Bill was framed as it now 
stood. The principa.l alteration malic by the Oommittee regarded 
tho maximum of taxation fix.ed by section 12 of the Bill. We found 
t.bat the maximum rates Ilfoposcd 1)y the Bill were fifty per cen t 
lligher than the rates which now prevaile<l, and besides the ma.ximum 
provided by clause 12, the }~ill pl'Ovidod for some additional inxation on 
certa.in events. For instance, if the Committee desired to light tho towu, 
t.hey lllight cha.r~ 180llds Ilud buildings a. two per ceut. rate: if they decided 
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to carry water to the town, they might charge a rato to the extent, of two 
per oent. more. That was four pel' ceut. for light and water. 1'be pro-
vailing maximum .was five per cent.,. and therefore whore rates fOl' light antI 
water Wel'e adcled, it might nearly double the taxation. Then thore was 
a general clause at the end providing tbat a higher ra.te of taxation might 
be imposed with the consent of the Governor Gonoral in Council. That 
was a olause similar to those put in other Municipal Acts, for the I·O:l.80n that 
it was impossible t() say what was the best mode of imposing taxation in 
every place, and'that .it was desirable to have an elastic provision which 
miglit be adjusted fram time to time according to the wants of the 
people. Considering also that the invariable' tendenoy of a maximum was 
to become the minimum, the Committee thought it more appropriate to 
fix the maximum of ordinary taxation at the rate which a Munioipal Oom-
mittee could impose at the present ruling maximum, instead of making it fifty 
per cent. bigller than the present rate. Our attention was called by a petition 
from Maulmain (and one or twooftioial gentlemen expressed the same opinion) 
to the foot that there would be danger of over-taxation if we put the lUte as 
it stood before. We therefore thought it better to prooeed as we had done. 

We were also pressed by the Looal Government to insert a clause in the 
Bill, giving the Munioipality greater control ovel' private markets. In looking 
into the reasons assigned for that proposal, we found that the prinoipal reasons 
resolved themselves into this, that the vendors at some markets exposed for 
sale food whioh was not fit for human consumption. We thought tha.t the 
Penal Code provided suffioiently for offences of that kind, and that it was not 
desirable to put into the bands of Munioipal Committees any furthor and 
arbitrary powers of control which might have the effect of altogether supersed-
ing private markets. 

Another matter which we were asked to introduce in the DiU, was to 
impose liabilities on the shipping for the purpose of making them prope1'ly 
contribute to the support of their seamen taken into the hospitals of the town, 
a di1li.oulty having boen felt in adjusting charges incurred on account of the 
treatment and support of siok seamen. We thought it better not to put such 
a .provision into a Mnmcipal Bill, but rather to introduce a. Bill for the amend-
ment of the Port-dues Act, whioh would be tho subject of a subsequent 
motion. Those were the principal points upon whicb the Bill had been 
altered. 

ASSAM: OHIEF COMMISSIONER'S POWERS ,DILL .. 
The Bon'ble MR. HOBBOUSB also presented the Report of the Select Com. 

mittee on the Bill to provide for the exeroise of the powers hitherto exercised 
by the Lieutenant-Governor and Board ot Revenue of .Bengal in the territories 
forming the Chief Commissionership of Assam. 
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'j1lw !Ton'hie l.fIt. HonUOlJSI" in moving for lE.'nve to introduce tl. Dill to 
dimiuish t.ho mnlOt.udo am) improve the quality of Law Report.s, and to extcu(l 
the arc'a o[ their (tuthol'ity, said :-

" 'l'hn quautity of new law which I have to propose to tho Council is 
exeonl1ingly small: 80 small thnt. I expect to bo laughecl at when the magni-
t.ucle of 1.110 proposal is compared wit.h that of the subject we havo to deal with. 
Yct it. is n Jl(~ecssal'y ptH't of a plan for dealing with a subject of much import-
Il.11CC ancl difficulty. And in order to givo t.he Council a clearumlersto,nding of 
t.he suhject; thoy 8.1'0 asked t.o handle, I must say something about I ... ,\w Iteports 
in general and Indian I.aw Reports in particular. 

C( As to tile nature ofa Law Report, everybody knows thus muoh: that it 
is nn account of a decision by a judioial tribunal; but I suppose that, beyond 
those who are professionally concerned in the matter, very few have sot them-
selves to know aocurately what is the office of such a Ueport, 01' how it should 
be constructed. 

" Now, a I.lRw lteportmay be looked on ill two wholly different aslJects, 
nccording to t11e object at which it aims. You may have a matter of publio 
int.el·est, suoh for inHto.nce as the Tiohborne case, where people like to know 
wbat is going on. ']'here are a great mnny cases wbieh tbe readers of 
newspapers like to see reported in greater or less detail. Or, for thc purpose of 
ulterior proceedings, the parties interested may wish to have a full account of 
what has taken place in Oourt. There is no case whioh may not properly be 
the subject of such Reports as these; and all that is l'equired of them is that 
they shall bo accurate enough for their purpose. llut with reports for these 
llU1'POSCH we have at present nothing whatever to do. 

" We 8,ro ooncemod only with t~e other aspect of Law Reports, that ~ to 
say, so far as their object is to sbow how the decision bears upo~ the general 
body of law. This is what I may call the legislative aspeot of the case. Every 

." judicial deo~sion: is an authoritative doolaraUon .of the legal':resuit of th~ facts 
before the Oourt. If the faota are such as to call for some n~'W'aPJllication of 
priucilllo, if f.ormer applicpoiions of principle are disturbed by the deoision, or 
if having been seriously questioned they are re-affirmed, in 8uch cases some 
addition hIlS been made to the body of the law, which may be of little or 
ulay be of groat importanoe. Little or great, all Oourts sllbordinateto that 
which utter~d tho judgment nrc bound to follow it in similar cases. 

" I will give a.n instance which will be familiar to a large numbCl' of 
lndio.u officials. 'l'he well-known Act X of 1859 provided that occupanoy-rights 
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. shou1~ not be acquired if there was awl'ittcll 'contraot containing ~ expre.ss 
Ht,ipulatiOJl conti'~~'Y theroto. The qu~tionthon o.roso whether a lease for n defi. 
nite term of ,~7(la1'8 was such a oontra:et.One High Oourt, said yes; another 
said .no., During this conflict each bad nMed a gloss to the text of the statute," 
which materially ai1:ectod its operation, nud whioh all their subordinate Oourts' 
1"01'e bo-uud to. obey. After,some diseussi()n tbe two Ooui·ts ~ame into ag~ " 
mant, and so the law w~ settled one ,way. 

" It ~'ill'1)es~~n t~en that the law is in a continual state of growth and V' 
flux ,by t~e, ;~~r.e~~n. ,qf. ju~~o~l, ~e~~~,iQns~ Suoh a deoi~on may affect one 
way or another a great ,number of tile tra.l!-saotions of mankind. And $0 far 
as this effect of a deoision goes, the Judge does something more than settle the 
dispute between the pnrties; he la.ys down law for the whole country and de. 
cides in antioipation cases f01' oth~l' and future litigants. ,. ..' . 

"Now for the settlement of Ule partioular disp~te there is no need of a 
report; the Judge's opinion is equally oonclusive whether it is reported well or 
m,or not at al~, :a~t as :regards 'its effeqt on the law, everything depends on tho 
report. If not reported at a.11 the deoision is usually forgotten. Unreported'V' 
(lecisions are like the heroes who lived before Agamemnon, of whom we are 
to~d thB;t they lived indeed, but OJ.'e un,,:,ept, unknown, sunk in eternal darkness, 
for lack of asa.cred bard. If a decision is reported, and reported badly, ihnay 
bold out false lights for many years, and so cause mischief to innocent WlLy-
farers. In short, the Judge in his capacity of lawgiver speaks to the world 
thl'Ough his Reporter, and he affects the law nearly in proportion as his oases 
are well or ill selected for rel>Ol·t, IWcl as the reports of them are well or ill 
executed. 

cc To illustrate the power which has fallen into the hands of Reporters, I 
will refer to a statement made by the late Lord Oampbell. At one time of his 
life he was a Law Rapol·ter, and he then kept a separate dra.wer labelled 
• Bad Law,' into which he put the decisions he disapproved. 80 that we have 
aatheoutootrio' ''Of "LOrd Ellen.borough's deciSioDS, not what he· ~ided, but 
wha.t his Repone; selected. If in one ease he laid down a broad p1'iAciple, and 
in ,the next case qual,ift~ it, his Reporter mar have thoug~t the quaJi1loation 
wrong,iild have gi~ to the world t~e principle as stamped with Lord 
EllenboroUgb's, 'a~tho~ty, bnt without the qualift.cation which the 8ame 
authority would have added. 

" In Lord Campbell's hands'both Lord Bllenborough and the" publio have 
proba.bly fared well enough. In other caaes, results have n?t been 10 happy; 
for example, the decisions of one of the greatest of Eqwty Judges, Lord 
Eldon, bave lost much of their value from the slovenly mode in whioh his 
prinoipal Reporter did his work. 
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"HIIHf; hem; 11.lk~~ed()f l.h(~ lkpor[,er V(TIlOll, that]1('. ba.d a spite n,gaiIl8i:J. 
Oh:tl,(wllol' VI' hOhe Ikdt;ions hi~ t(:pm'j.(·d, nlHl s() ndjust.clI hh "('port,s as i,o exh illi1. 
I.hl} ,\lId!,~m\lJlt:; in :~ h::l.\.l Jight., I !'elllcmhCll' on one occn.Rion n, case hning dtpd 
I't'OlH Vel'lIon':,; 1"~P\)l't.s, wlwu Lord JUHt.ie(>. ']'lIl'Jwr, admittillg' t.hat it IUlll heell 
l'\'(,eivc(l ~~S law 1'(11' tl 1~(~l\(.\I\''y and a half, j,\lOllghl. it. so WI'OJlg' tlH1(. t\II'1'(") must. 
be Homo mi~hLkn, }I (~ ~f.opp(\d t.he argument, Rent for t.he record, a.IHI fOIl11<1 
Umt t.ll!~ fads WPI'(~ mim'C}Hwj.C(\ tl.J)(l t.he e:1RO waf-; 1\Ot any nnthorit.y for t1t1, 
Vl'Opositio]l indicated by tlle HA·pOl't.er, So people found t.hat., inst.ead or a tl'U\~ 
divinit.y, t.hey hnd heon worshipping It stock or a st.one, an(l that., ullder tlH>. 

, guiso of n ilivine aUlatu6 from the (Jl'Iwle, tlley Imd only been liAt,ening to the 
uninspirc!l utf'eraucl:.l of ilR prief>t. 

.. Now if nU these thingfl arc horne in mind; t.hc power of the Hepol'tcl'; 
the binding authority of the report.ed decision over subordinat.o Courts j it.s 
infinenec wit.h co-ordinat.e COurtA j if also we rememher that n very large 1)01'-

tiou of tho law of f.he eountry will be fonnd not in wl'itten Rt.a.tutes, but in 
juclicial decisions, we shall feel the gl'cn,t. importance of having our l'cpOl·t.illg 
done well, And the Council will pl'obahly agree with the spokesman of the 
Oouncil of the Bengal Law R.eports, MI', Pitt Kenm-ely, when he ~aYR thnt • it 
hl harclly 3. less important llart.- of the dut.y of Government to pul)lisb t.lwt pnl't 
of the law which is enunciat.ed by its tt'ibullals than to promulgate its legir;-
lation,' and with my predecessor, Mr. Stephen, when he says that reporting 
should be regarded as a branch of legislation, 

" Such being thl:.l irn}lortance of t.he work, how lau; it been performed ? 

" In this country, indeed. the Government did, previously to tho establish-
m~nt of High Courts, publish and distribute report.s of the decisionR of the Sadr . 
Uiwlm1 Ad6.1at; 8.n(1. many of those report.s are oxceeclillgly well done. In Eng-' 
IIl.xuI the Dlatter has gone very much at haphazard. In earlier times no l'eport8 
could 110 published, except such tt.'l were approvcd by the .Tudgos. Aftcrwa.l'el~ 

it: got to 1>e ~ollsidered that there WIlS some magic in reports published by It-

Barrist()r,~p.nd the principle was accepted, indeed is said to have been openly 
t.1llunoiatcd by 0. Judge of great, eminence, that • every gentleman at the Bill' 

• is e~tit1ed to report 0. ca.se, and t.o' have it cited as .authority ,MJ'O~rted by 
him,' At t.he same time. it. hMbecn oonsider('.d that the exoellenoe ofre})orts 
may be subjected to a commercial test, like that of wine 01' pi~:}foOds, nnd 
that those which sell bt'~'1t. ILl'e best. In Indio. the Government has interfere!l 
to the extent of sublSidi:&iug l~ertain rellOl'ts, bIll, has not., at Joost of late yeal'8, 
assumed any responsibility for them. We have slid into t.he loose EngliRh 
prooticc, and haveaUowllu l-epOrts publishl'd by anybody add in any way to 
00 80t\tteredbroadooHt about. tho country, E'!ach just M lIout.hontic as another, 
:LIId nIl nlike claiming'the ito}llicit obedit>.lll:e of; the subol'dinuto Co~ts, 
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"Now the consequences of Uw prineip1es I have mentioned nrc ohyiou~ 
enough t and we IU1VO l'CaPt'Ai a full lw,l'vesL' of thein both in En .... lllud ann in 
India. If all reports arc ,to ean'yauthol'ity ,with them, l.oporting may be 
made a very easy business,' and a lucrative one IlS well. .A volume may 
be puhlished, half full of rubbish, half full of inaoouracies, yet tho 
profession must buy it, because it can be cit.ed fls binding nllthoritYt and 
no one in' ignorance of its contents can' be sure that he is advising his 
client rightly, 01' arguing his case efficiently, or, if he is a Judge, deciding the 
case before him soundly. So it beoomes an objcct wit,h a Reporter to publish 
a great quantity ~fo~Bcs; if he gets some which his rivals have not got, then 
his -v:olume'hliS mOl;e law in it than theirs, arid so it must be boiight. That, 
is called frec.trade. It has been forgotten that in this matter free·trade could 
not possibly supply what was wanted j for, in the d'rst place, the very foundation 
of, free-trade is wanting, the freedom of the purchaser to take or to refuse the 
wares offered to 'him j and, in the second place, the vendor is under the strongest 
temptation to select the oases whioh give him t4e least trouble,' and which fill 
up the ~catest spa<je. 

,. I will now show by other evidence than my own how this system, if 
system it can be called, has operated on tbe quantity and quality of our Indian 
RepOrts., I quq~ ~xn Jdr. Stepheh's elaborate Minute on the Administration 
of Ju,stioe, and the Oounoil will easily pardon mo if I road at some length 
what is there stated in a more foroible a.nd interesting way than is attainable 
by me. Mr. Stephen has just mentioned the proceedings of the four High 
Oourts and the Ohief Court of the Panj6.b. He then speaks thus-

'''The decisioDB thus continually pronounced by five independent Courts are carefully 
collected and rEi-published in the form of reports. These reports are of very different de~ 
of merit: BOme a.re very good, othe1'll very bad indet.>d, consisting mCI'ely of reprints of til: 
writteil judgments Of the Judges, with no statement of the facts of the case, or of the argu. 
ments of the advocates. These reports, however, are now increasing in n11D!ber I!O ral)idly thAt 
a, complete eat of them at the present moment would consist of upward. of 60 thick volumet, 
w'liich"a.regrowmg".,; t.hi~'Ot<foOr volUmes a year.t leut. 

" t No OIie who is aoq1iainted with the oOUl'IO which haa been run by English law under the 
~nglish~ of;;eportmg,,nll be anrpriMd by the eotInie which the matter haa taken, aJld 
i. taking, in'India. '!Aw boob on the regular English pattern are numerous. Suob a Jaw 
book is usually a mere repertory of cases tacked on to BOme Act or set of Act., and &8 incapll-
ble 'of being read or remembered as a dictionary or any other book of reference; Such bookll, 
in fact, are mere indices, and. in my OpiniOD, do more to prevent people from pining rational 
or general notions Of the law than all other cauaes put together. For i~ce. a lIagiatrate 
wishes to acquaint himself with the Code of Civil Procodure. The Act is a long ono, oontain. 
ing 8S8 sectiODS; but, by carefu~y reading it through,. good general knowledge of ilie "hole 
lIystem may be obtained. Tb8 publishCd editiops, ho~ev~1 are not in~d~ to givo anylOrt 
of general notion of the anbject, tJti1l1eaa are they IDl!IIDt to.tate the pnnClplos on which th" 
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C",l" i" jUU11I1<",l, III' to poillt 0111, l,h.1 ,,\.jl'i:,ls wlaiuh it i" iuklUlolllo C1I1't,d. 'I'h('ir OUI' 1'\11'po;:c 
i~ tn ~I:;'\'l' (Ill arS(:IIll.1u of ).lI'Cl'eilnllts \.t,\' which.tlw '1IlLl·t,it'>l to (I, "nit ,·mny nthwk c.UA'lll OUII!r Milt 

IlJllb!I,i'ra,~~ (,110 .hHlg(l, ;1\111 t.bn1, {Ilil'l'ql:" 'they effl l "l.!l;tlly l,uny (;ut.. ,MI', Wilkiusou's ... >dil,ion 
"I' MI'. l!r";I~thhJII'1't Ilclit.i,,·u of t.hc Ct.t\", (If Civil 'Prol!llduri, Rm1 (.f th", Ach( whic:ll nmlHld it, 
cju"t,,;oah<lul. 2,500 mISI::': Oil 1.hal; !!1I1,j(l(:I. n\c,u(.. 'rho lnclillll nig",~L puhlisll(lll IIl!-li. yl'l~", 111,,1 
Iwut,lIinillg 1l()1:.t'l~' of the ('~RO!l tlnnidllli hy the foul' High C()IlI't.~ down to the timc ()f itH IJllhlii:I'~ 
tivll, i~:IS~'.lrll!,11,y it~ l,dit{Jrli to.1>o U,i)lllll1l1:l"Y of :i7 volumcs of fl'pC)I·t.s of CIU>Cf; c1c(:idfl(l ill 
Ilig\;t, "I' nille ycal'~. H (~mbinH 808 lal'g'(' ('Ilt.avo I'llg·(·Q lwinf(,!l in ~mnU t.ype alld iil douhl() 
(.()ltU\lIl~. 'I'ho IIWl'tllll\IlH'H o£tho ('Ulle;; nil 00 silell VagclI. 'l'1H.lre 111'0 "hnut 100 MRt'1: 111 <-:I(,h 
1'11/,'1.'1. Ill) tlu\\. I\t Icu.~t, 'fI,OOOl'aso~ wou)li UI'Jh~Ul' 1.0 Juwe hecn dc('i,lt'u uI.on Vo.riouK mnttel'sjn 
tlll) C(.;HrHlluHhn eight. or nine yeaI'll over which t.he ,york ,e.xterllk 1t 1\Iay, inde.ed, bc I>aid, 
~ rlel~kjllg l'(Ju~hly, that t.bo uiMitic'Il>l which Hw Conrts mllke. Ilril1l1ally to the laW lire aLout foUl' 
VOhll'l1CK (imlt nining' ",l,ollt 1,000 lIecisjolls. J ao not lmow what It complete set of ClLijCS oil 
lll,liull Law would N'~t, but. 1 am inf(Il'UH·t! tl.util would ('o~l 1\1)0111 H,s. 250 a YlJllr to kel'l' 
it tip. 

" , I)'hi .. CIlIi hardly be rCg'lIrdt'u a~ othe"wise than ;\most mischievous st-are of things, and one 
wbinh ollg'ht, I1I)t til bl~ permit.ted to cOllt.illlle., I believe that !Dost of the Judges of the .High 
(k'lIrf..s share in t.hiR opinion, Some of t.he most distinguished of them ha.ve eXI'fcsscd them-
iielvcs to mo Illost strongly ail to t.he inischief whi,·h is done by thl) enormous multiplication of 
rcpOl1.s, UIO indiscrimina.t.ing manlier in whioh they are accepted as, of authority co-ordinate 
wit,h tllut of ActEI of the logiaJature, and tho very poor quality of mlmy of tlle reports, ~~y 

have told 1110 in llLutic\1\n.r t.hat the effect ofthiY state of things ulllln the Native bar is peculiarly 
bll<l, 'l'M Native I,loaders and \~kni! are Bli.id.to ha~ plenty of quick"-;' and excellent m~o-' 
rh~, but to bu wanting in power and grllBP of understlmding. On persons of this temper a 
VlI.st mass of prcoodents is a{lt to produeu a. most injurious elect. It diverts their miuds from 
tho object lIt obtaining auy rell.l comprehensive k,!lowledge of law to that of amnssing a number 
1I£ hloht(,(l UIl('<lllllootoo r\llings with which they can polt their antAlgonists.' 

c. Ho t.hen distingu~8he8 between cases which are worth reporting and' those 
which are not, and cont.inuos- ' 

", t If reporting is taken up Ill! Ii mere private commercial speculation, every ease is worth 
rCI'l)rt.ing booause there is 110 case wbich may not, under BOme circumstam.'tls or other, be used 
lIII.a preooclent u~eful w some one or other in some argument or oth~r, The Rel>orter'sobject, 
jf the reports are allowed to .be a~eru I,~ivat.c commercial enterprillOj is, w sell his reports; u.nd, 
on t.he one halld, he naturally wishes w make them lUI c~mplotAl aa ~BSib1e, in ~raer ~t others 
whioh are more complote may not supersede or competAl witbtllom J whilst, on the, other bimd, 
.. tho ,pllrcll~r ispracticaUy obligedt,o buy tile report. .' for' fearhia ,)mowiedge, aho~~ .faU 
hehindhand, it ill theobviou8 intAlrest of tho RoportAlr to bring out 8B much matter';" he ciano 

" ,. . ;' 

., , A VIUlt. llumber of these reports aro of such a naturo that t~~ir p\lblioatio~ ia in t!te highest 
degree mischievuu8, DOl tonding to overload the1aw with needleBa' precedentS, and so to confuso 
"nd hamPQr the whole IlIlministrntion ot justice. In many Cases no really new point of law 
i~ decided, but. merely a qUIlIIt.ion of fact betw~ two or m9Te patiillll,b othor 'instaJ)ceS, 
p()illt~ of la.~ a.re decilled or rcn\l\rkl,'(\ UpOll incidentally and hNlt.ily, and ill luoh' a ~llner Ill! 

tlot ,tAl I'XJlI"'~~ nu' l~ar"rlll amI d(\lihfll'u,te tlpilJionR e,f Hie Court. '!'hUB, t.lle High Court of 
Ol\lclltla. ill divided into division CuurtM of 'two J,ud8"-'B each. AU thuir judgmentAl IU\l 

~ . , 
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published just lIS they Ilfe delivered (generally without any proper statement of fact.s 1.<> 
render thelI). intelligible). Without any disrespect to the Court, it is surely clear thut to 
convert every judgment so delivered into a binding precedent, that is to SBY, into a law, is kl 
a.ttach to them a degree of importance which they are very far from doscrving. 

, (/ ( In other cases the point decided i~ &0 minute, &0 peculiar, or 80 much dependent UllOll the 
particular fu.ets of the case, that it is not worth recording. 

Ii (In almost every case the length of the report is out of all proportion to its importanoo. 
To print everything at fqlllength, and to leave the reader to pick out what he wants, is always 
the easiest o~ all ways of reporting a case, is the most profitable to the publisher, and the most 
expensive to the public. 

" ( Reports published as a private speculation must appear at stated intervals, and the oUBtom. 
er is apt to think that, if he has not good measure, he is defrauded. A really careful report 
ought to mention no aile fact that is not essential to the full understanding of the judgmont, 
and to omit no one fact that is essential to it. 

Ii ( If this rule were carefully observ~, I believe that all reports might ~ reduced to a l!IDa.ll 
fraction of their present bulk . 

. (( , There arc numerous case', too, which, however important and however well.decided they 
may be, ought not to form precedents. Cases on the construction of written documenbl .bould 
never be report.ed unless they decide some broad prinoiple. Can there be A lesa BAtisfactory 
Argument than this? A and B must be beld to have meant so and so by 8uch an agreement, 
because C and D were beld to .have meant something like it by a somewhat similar agn~ment. 
In nearly every instance IUch cases should be decided on their individual meriu.' 

.. Now that is a forcible picture of the state of things which resuJ~8 from 
holding at the same time that Law Reports are fit subjects for commercial 
speculation and are also to be treated as binding authorities. Nor is it easy 
by any private efforts to get out of the false system thus established. If a 
pUblication is started on the principle of careful selection and skilful exhibition 
of decisions, it is co.sily undersold by another which gives a greater quantit.y of 
unselectcd and undigested matter; for it is all equally law. If buyers couJd 
choOse, they would choose only that which was really instruotive; but under 
the supposed system of free-trade, they have no ohoioo. The result is that the 
bad Reports drag good ones down to their own level; those who would gladly 
supply good and useful Reports are forced to follow the bad example set them, 
and to inllert a quantity of useless matter, merely beo&use othera do the same . 

.. That suoh is actually the oa.se here and now, I will ahow by the evidence 
of Mr. Pitt Kennedy. I quote from a letter written by him on behalf of the 
Counoll of Law Reporting to tbe Government of Bengal in the year 1872. 

" 'The practical effects of the system are in evid~noe before the Government of lndi ... 
In the first plaCCl U to mere pecuniary cod, the Advocat.e General 01 Madru, in hi. recent 

~ 
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l".ml,hlot on 11:'1.w Roport;i~g, says ' t·IH~t; the C(lsj, of oht.aining a Ringle set of tho ordina.ry onr· 
.feut; nCl'(,rt~ i, at le;\.~L ns. 300 l,er annum.' As rtlg'nnlH the far more impOl'tant effect on the 
quality of Lilli ltepolioll, and on the pmcl.icc or thoBe who uso them, Mr. Pitt Kennedy, in U172, 
wrote thui> :--IIo iM spllakillg" of t.he IlIIhlicu.tion I:atlled 1'hc W{Jekl!! Reporter :-

" (MI'. SutherlulI(PI! IlllbliclItion is II. mere reprint of j\ldgmcI11~, nevcr containing nny 
~tn(,\1ment of thu fawts of I,he C1lBCS, or auy summary of t,he arguments of Counsul, and illdud-
iug' lJIu.ny casI)S, illustrative of no IIJ'inciple and wholly uufit to be rOllortcu. Unfortunately 
few of tho 1"g"a11'J'H.ctitiollers, in this country, 8!l.ve the Advocates in t.ho Presidency High 
COurtK, 1\1'111'<.,cil\1.0 theRe defects, and an indiscrimiu[\te insortion of cases is to too many of these 
practitioners rather all attraction than a fault. In consequence of this, and in order to obtain 
~ubsrribcl'B amongst t,he mofussil pr'I.et.iliollers, tlw Bongal Law Reports were obliged to pub-
·li~h llI3.IJY caJ'1l'~, which on strict. prin~ij)l('G of 6cleet.ioll ought. to Jlave been excluded. 

" (This, of course, has considerably increased the expense of publication of the Dengal 
Law Reports, which, in the competition wit.h Mr. Sutherland's series, is pl~ed at great dis. 
a.uvanuLg'e; the lattel', as bcfore observed, consists mcrely of rCl'rints of judgmcnts with placita 
prefixed, thus Iw~idi.ng aU labour, sa.ve that of copying, amI saving the sPIWll required for a 
statement of the case and of tho arguments of Counecl.' 

'" And again ho says-

(( ('I'hc average number of subscribors to the Bengal Law Reports is 8] 0, and the la.rge 
number of these (exclusive of thoRe in Calcutta itself) are in plu.ccs outside Bengal, for tlleee 
reasons, that the officials in Bengal who might otherwise be subscribers are already supplied 
by the Dengal Government, and that the mofusail practitioners usually prefer Sutherland's 
V/eekly ltepOl-tor Q8 containillg "'/)1'0 caU8 at a l(tWer price.' 

" 'Vo have also the evidenoe of a firm of Law Booksellers who are eminent. 
ly qualified to spenk 011 tile commercial aspeot of this question. I quote 
from anoUler letter written by Mr. Pitt Kennedy: 

H. Dut Messrs. Thl1Cker Spink and Co. state that if the number of calcl ,~orted be con-
lidcrabl.y rt'rillced, i/r,cre toilt hc a great lalling off in the fllt7nber of ."bacrilJcTI; and we are 
bound to admit that we have frequently heard complaints on account of their ha.ving omitted 
to report many Cl18C8 which had been decided. 'I'heee complaint~, it is true, prove rather the 
incapllcity of the perIlOus making them to forql a. judgment, Lut many of the rrubse.ribers hold 

• that opiniol\. MO!ssrB. Thacker, Spink and Co. thiuk that the reduction'~il the cost of printing 
would bel hilling in comparison with. the amount likely·to Lt! lost,bytbe discontinullm'.(l of 
8ubRcri}ltions.' 

"I will only add tuat precisely the same thing has happened in England, 
a.nd, incle<-'<i, it scems to me the inevitable result of the combined principles 
1 have referred to. 

"Now, I don't wish to sayan unnecessary wOI·d against the Weekly Re-
portor. It is a ycry l'espl'Ct.ublc publication, I\,nd I belicv~ has been and is very 
useful in its proper place. 'l'aken on its own merits, it will probably find many 
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purohasers, and I wish it, as I wish all d(',sorving publications, a fair measure 
of sucoess. . My only object is to show that it ought not to possess that 
factitious quality of binding authority, which, as wc are destitute of 
authorized reports, we have· attributed to all reports. A little while ago 
the Government, who spend money on the Bim.gal Reports, forbad the 
expenditure of public money on the Weekly Reporter, whioh Mr. Suther-
land its proprietor thought very hard upon him. And ho now considers 
that we shall do him a further injustice if we suoceed in attaching the quality 
of authority to those Reports which alone ought to have it. MI'. Suther. 
land piq~es himself, I believe quite justly, on giving correct transcripts of 
the judgments of the High Oourt, and he oontends that whatever the 
High Oourt have thought fit to utter is fit to be embodied· in reports that are 
to govern the law of t.he country. ne forgets, I think, that a Judge's primary 
duty is to decide. the dispute between the parties. and that a judgment may be an 
excellent settlement of a dispute, and yet throw no light on the law. I will, 
however, give 8; few instances of the sort of case which this gentleman finds it 
useful to insert in his Reports, and the Oouncil will judge for themselves 
whether they are useful additions to the law or not. 

"Here is a case. A Principal SOOr Amin decided for the plaintiff. The 
District Judge reversed hiro, and assigned as the only reason that the plaintijf 
ought to have produced a specified document. On speeial appeal by the plain. 
tiff, the High Oourt found that the reason was absurd, for no such document 
existed; still they said, there might be reasons for the reversal, and they 
remitted the case in order that the District Judge might state what his reaaori., 
were. When the case got back to the District Judge, he conceived that the 
High Court intended him to alter his judgment: and 80 he oonfirmed that 
of the Principal Sadr Amin, assigning no reason at all. Of course there 
was another· appeal, this time by the defendant, and of oourse the High 
Court again remitted the case to the District .T udge for a statement of hia 
reaaons. 

" The whole history of this struggle of the High Court to make a stupid or 
perverse man do his duty is given in the Wookly Reporter. It ia & most proper 
snbject for publication, and may well find a place in a newspaper, or in any 
other vehicle for the information of the day. But I need hardly insist on ita 
utter uselessness in a wOl'k intended to form part of the general body of 
law. 

"Take another case. A decree awards to the plaintiff, in satisfaction of a 
money claim, a portion of the defendant's land called Plot 2, and goes on to 
say that if the claim is not sati1lfied by Plot 2, the plaintiff may enforce the 
remainder against Plot 1. The plaintiff took a portion only of Plot 2, and theD 
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bind to gp,i; possession of rIot 1. On I1Plllicat.ion to the High Court, it was 
declared that. he could not do BO, 13ut why should we have among our laws a 
dccll1rn.tion of t.he mf'A'luing of· n'very special dccrce, of 110 sort, of interest to 
a.ny borly but thc pm'ties, and on a point 80 Illnin that. not.hing but the IJias of 
self-interest could Itava caused a disput.e about it? A great number of cases 
come llCfore the COUl't.s, not because there is any difficulty in them, but bec.'tusc 
one side or t.he other is bllnt upon doing wrong. The authority of the Court is 
wanted to get. justice. Dut we do not want the history of such cases in our 
})ermanent Itepol'ts. 

"In a third case, Mr. Justice Phcar opens his judgment thus :.:.....' The 
(Illest-ion in this case is a very" simple alternative question of fact, namely, 
whether certain land belongs' to one person or to another person. He then 
reviews the evidence in detail and decides the case in favour of one or, the 
of,ber. Now what possible light can it throw on tile la.w, to know how a very 
simple alternative question of fact was decided on a particular o(,,casion? . The 
opening sentence of the judgment is enough to show that, however useful it 
nmy, be to publish it, ft should find no place in a work of autb.ority, 

" I will give tbe Oouncil one more specimen. This is a beadnot.e of a 
case. 'An indivisible tenure cannot be split up into parts with a view to the 
institution of different' suits against the tenants for arrears of rent.' The 
proposition is intelligible. and commands assent, but one looks with some 
curiosity to see on what grounds it was disputed. Well, on looking int~ the 
report, I find that it never was disputed at all. The sole dispute was one of 
faot, whether the partioular tenure was or was not indivisible. Having found 
tha.t it was indivisible, the Oourt experienced no further difficulty in applying 
the law to the facts. ' 

" 'l'horc ILre a great many cases of the same kind, but I should only weary 
the Council by giving further specimens. Probably, more than half the reported' 
oases might be omitted on the ground that. considered as moulding the law. 
they are unimportant or wholly inoperative. It may be useful to the parties 
or agreeable to some sections of the public that they should be published. 

• Ephemeral publications for this temporary purpose may, if they do their 'Work 
well. be worthy of praise and erioouragement. But to let them take their place 
among the laws of the land can only be cmbarrnssing. To b'eat them in such 
a manner as practically to compel a whole profession to buy them is oppressive. 
And it is from such an embarrassment and sUob an oppression that we wish to 
give relief. . 

"There is also,another greaL fallacy about reports of this kind; the suppo-
sition na.mely that if only you have a true account of what thc Judges said. 
10U ha.ve a true account of the decision. Now, t,here are very few oooasions on 
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which a Judgcthinks it necessary to make ,suoh a statement of the faots and 
the arguments ,as to make his judgment' a full exposition of the caso. Htl 
would usually waste muoh time if he did so. But a judgment without the 
facts. like a, Oounsel's opinion w+thout the cas~ laid before him. is apt to be very 
misleading. If I were asked what is the most essen~ial part of a good report 
of any decision. I should say without hesitation a full and accurate statement 
of the fact". Next to that generally comes tho reasoning of the Judge. but 
that depends upon oircumstances; the arguments of Oounsel arc often of groat 
importanoo for a due understanding of the case. 

I< The Oouncil will remember a recent discussion at this table as to 'the 
meaning of a passage in a judgment, which was only to be explained by refer. 
ence to the frame of the suit. On turning to the report, we found nothing said 
about the frame of the suit, or indeed about any other fact; 80 that the badness 
of the report made the judgment worse than useless. actually misleading on 
that point. 

"But I can show you by illustration from the columns of the Weekly 
Reporter what mere heaps of rub.bish are reports of judgments without the facts. 

" In an early volume is the report of a case (we may call it case A) in 
which Oounsel cited another case (case B) from another publication framed on 
the same principle of giving copies of judgments without the facts. Upon 
this the Oourt says, 'The facts of the case are not given: and we are by no 
means sure that the marginal note correctly represents the ruling of the 
Judges.' And so they pay no attention to case n. Well, time runs 00, and 
in its turn case A comes to be oited to tbe High Court. The only observation 
they make is • We do not know the facts of the case,' and again they pay 
no attentiOn to case A. ' 

" I ask then why such reports, only oited to be treated aa useless, should 
enter into our system of law making, and whether it is wise or fair to aoybody 
to let them swell the mass of our law, if we can prevent it. 

"Of cours~ the cases that I have cited are mere illustrations; their number, 
as I am informed by gentlemen who have the beat means of judging, can be 
~ultiplied indefinitely. I hope the Council will be of opinion that I have laid 
enough to show that it is worth our while to make an effort to prevent publica-
tions such as these, useful as they may be in their own way. from becoming 
part and parcel of the law of the land. 

" I ought not, however. to quit this part of the subject without reading to 
the Council a passage from a letter with whioh Mr. Sutherland baa favoured 
me, and which gives his own view of the statUI of the Weekly Reporter:-

" I The fundameotal priDciple 00 whieb the Weekly Reporter bill been conduoted ever .ince 
it Willi commenced m 18640, i.e to publitb DO cue in which there Willi DO principle of law. No 

J 
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OIlU has (!VIlI' ('OllLUllch,d OIl hellitll' of the \Yculdy llepvl'll,1' l,haL all t.llB l';(/;US tilcl'l'in I'l1j>lisla'd 
Wel'l) l~o;\IlI; io sUl've ~,JlI'ec:edt:llls. 'rho g'l'c:tt merit of !,he '\" oc1:ly RCl'ol'l('I', ami the l"C;i8011 

whyit"lmjl mllt with 1>0 milch favou\' in tho :MofnF~il, not from the l)rac1.it,ionel'~ t,bem JUerely, 
lout f .. UIII UI() Guv\,rmrwl1t ofHcialR who have Imuserihed to it privately whcll !,hoy have ul,en 
1'I'o\ll';LI,oJ frolll Bul)sl'l'ihillg to it puhlir:ly, is t.hal, it eontu,ill~ cagos which, though thl'y may 1Iot; 
ImSWlll' all precedonts t,> be jmlieilllly eilro, !llIpl'ly tho want., flO groatly felt by illl'xpericmceu 
;ulUliniJllrat.orti of iluJ law of Guides (II' 'l'ext-hooks availallle to ]~IIg-liijh IllWyC\'S! 

" 'Wen, but if it bo t.hc case that tlds publieation is t.aken not for the sake 
of quoUug p,'(:'cl'clcnts out of it, but, for the sake of instl'uction, in the first 
place I um glnd it 8hould ue so i and, in the second place, nothing that I shall 
(I.!lk the Ooul1cilto do will 'in tho slightest degree interfere with its sale as t\ 
work' of iUI)b:uct.iun. 

"Such then ueing tho state of nffaiJ's, what is the l'emedy? I' dare 
say thn.t Hon'ble Membors luwe scen a pamphlet, I need hardly sayan al)ly 
wrilt.eu one, lately llublished on this subject by tho Advocate General ofMD:dl'flS. 
After stat.ing his view of tho condition of things he says-

!( 'The remedy which I venture to suggest for this state of things is threc-fo.ld-(l), a 
single set of l'eports fOI' the whole country. edited by a Central authority j (2), i.ncrcased 
particillalion llY the Judg~~ in the wOl'k or logislation; (3). the substitution of leg'i~lntivo 
onactment ,for l'eports in 1111 cases in which t.he decision turns on tbe interl)retation of tho 
written law.' ' 

" Now I as regards the second of those proposals, I do not think that either 
the Governm.ent 01' the .Tudges sce their way to accomplish it, As regards 
the third, it is ill some clt'gl'ee put in act.ion, as, for instance, by t.he Act for the 
amendment of the Ol'iminal Pi'oceduro Oode, which is now pending before this 
Council. Thero we propose to take a few judicial decisions and embody them 
in the Oode. But this remedy clln only be l)Rl'tially applied. In the first place, 
you will observe that Mi'. Ounningham only proposes it for the written, that is 
the statute, law. And even as l'egar~s this brauoh of law, tbere are consider-
ations which would prevent any but a. linuted reliance on it .. There a.re many 
oases very useful in Reports, where aU their proper qualifications and shades 
of mea.ningcan be developed, yet which hardly admit of condensation'into, 
I)l'Opositions of law. It would be difficult to keep 80 well abreast of. judicial 
decision. as t.o dispense with reports, unless it were by Buoh speed as would 
curry with it, gl'(~nt ritlk of error, and by such incessant fldgetting and patclting 
as would lcnll other peoplo to vote us, if indeed we did not vote oursol vcs, a. publio 
nuisa.uce. MOl'cover, we cannot overlook the ingrained tendenoies of EngliRh 
la.wycrs, and I may add of English Statesmen a.nd Englishmen generally. We 
a.re always anxious to make evory step onward square with the past, and to 
,hleiuo cvcl'ything 1Iy nut.horit.y n.nd l'xample rather thnn by purl' reasoning. 
Acoordingly, ill aU dC}Jartulcnts of liTe ~Ul' tt-nllen(~y 1s to hunt for precedents. 
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1 do not discuss here whether this habit i~ bad or good, but, hnving.]~nglish 
lawyers at the head of our legal system, wo must. tako its existonco into aecount. 
As for supplying the iunumerable 111>plieations of rules to ever varying fn~ts by 
short propositions or even by illustl'atiolls, the task would, I t.hiuk, bo lm}ll'Ilcf;i-
cable. And if we attempt to cut off our lawyers fl'om the comfort of pl'oo(l(lents 
t.o be found in reported caS~IiI, I believe we shnll fnil, Itnd that the lnw will mOl'o 
than ever fall under the dominion of irresponsihle Reporters and bad Reports. 

" The first of the three remedies is what we nrc proposing to try. 'l'he Gov-
ernment purposes to establish a system of reporting on such principle as may 
give both to it and to the Judges their due share of responsibility and of con. 
trol. We bqpe therehy to inCl'ease the lH~efllllless of Reports by bringing u 
gl'eater amount of skill and care to beal' upon theil' constmction, and to dimi. 
nish their number by rejecting unimportant casos. If so, we shall also deoroase 
expense to their buyers, which I soo that the Advocate General of Madras 
states to be at least rupees 300 per annum. 

" I have seen objections made to a Central Edit.or on the ground that many 
cases have a local character. Indeed, a friend of mine, an able and eminent 
Judge on the Bombay side of India, has written to me on this subject, and in 
this sense. He says there is probably not a subordinate Judge in all his 
Presidenoy who takes the Bengal L:tw Reports, and perhaps but two who 
takes the Oalcutta Weekly Reporter. And he fears that,. with a Central Editor, 
Bombay lawyers will be saddled with the expense and bother of deoisions on 
the Bengal Rent Law. or something equnlly useless. Now, all these consi. 
derations seem to me to sUl>ply arguments, not aga.inst, uut in favour of a 
central authol'ity. Under the present system, a Bonluay lawyer must eithcl' 
forego what is useful to bim (88 it seems they do), or take what is useless. 
It cannot be expected that a Dengal Law u,eportel' shall }>ublish one volume 
for general use, and another for provincial use. But if you have an authority 
a.cting for all India, he will of COUl'se carefully distinguish betwoon cases 
which, have a. genel-al bearing, and those which have only a locnJ. bearing, 
and he will publish them in separate volumes; so that the Bombay lawyer 
will have an advantage which he ba.s not now; for he will be able to get the 
Bengal decisions which have a general application, aud be frood from those 
whioh do not apply to Bombay . 

.. It is not for the purpose of establishing this system, b,ut to aid the system, 
that the action of the legislature is asked for. We can aid it in two ways. 

II First, with respect to the binding authority of Reports. When we get a 
set of Reports under authorized and l'Csponsihle management, it wiJl be fair 
to say that no others shall 'be of such authl)rity that the Court:; Bhnll be houncl 
to hear them cited or treat them as uinding. And the Pl':lctiCl: of 80 hf"ating 
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:d.lltllpm·Ls is so invc;tcratc, thnt. t.hough perhaps a dc~lttru.tion of the legisla.-
ture i~ uotahsolutnly necessary for it.s 1l1)unllonment, it. is very wllikcly to lJC 
ahaudoned without fluch a declnl'at.ion, 

"'1'4e othor point is one on which pl'llctimtl incollVCniQllCc is nowfolt, ]'l'Olll. 

histol'ical causes It decision of a High Court in 0110 !)l'csidency is not obliglt. 
tory ou f)ul)ordinat.c Comts in another, Tho result is that you lllay have Illl 

impol'tn.nt gloss "lIon Ute bw in 'Mach-as, such fln one as would bo inexpedient 
to n.i.terul,t to (lmhody in a St.a.tute, Imel yet he left quite uucert.uin how the 

. same lloint \vould be troated. by a District Judge in Dongal. 'Ve propose lis 
1\. portion of the more general unll national systeJU of reporting, to say thllt. 
the l'l'pol'ted decisions shnll (:tl.1'l'Y the sll.mc Ilut.hority in Dritish India. I\S they 
now do ill thoir own Presidenoy. 

I' ]!'or these two purposes I flsk leave to introduco a l~ill. The eX3.ct mocle 
by which th~'y shall be effected will be subject for comment when the Bill is 
introd uced," 

,'rhe Motion was put and agreed to. 

POItT-DUES Ac~r A'MEND11EN'r DILL, 
The Hon'bla MR, HonHou8E also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

amend Act No, XXII of 181>1> (for the l'egulatioll of Ports and Port.dues). 
lIo said that tho occasion for amending that Act was this. Act XXII of 1855 
(!rew n distinction between the port itself and the navigable channels which led 
up to the I>ort; mid some of the provisions applied to the pOl't itseU, 
and others to these navigable ohannels; while some applied. to both. Under 
section. twelve of the Act, there were provisions whioh forbade vessels 
above a certain burden from moving, excepting they had a pilot on board, or 
they were authorized by some authority mentioned in the section. But that 
l\.}>lllied to tho port, and not to the navigable channels leading to the port. It 
'Wall fOllnd tlesirable to have tho same provision with regard to the navigable 
channels. He was not in a position to say why those provisions had not 
boen made to apply to these ohannels; . but he though~ it was more likely to 

• have been ,by ·accident than by design; At all events, it was now found 
convenient to extend the power Of the Port authorities in that respect. 

Another matter in whieh the Aot would require amendment was men· 
tioned by him when he was calling attention to the report of the Select Com· 
mittee on the Burma Municipalities Bill. '1'be authorities in a Port town were 
in the babit of giving Msistance to siok sailors on board ships, and they gene· 
rally made II. collection 1)1 way of contl'iblltion from the owners of ship.~, 
Somo difficulty bad been found in enforcing~, that arrangement; and it WIlS 
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prol)Oflc{l that these olmrgcs should, like oth~l' chargeR, be recovcred bofore tho 
fillip got its l)Ol't~clcal'ancc. Asiiuila.r diffioultywas found ip Oaloutta a few 
~'oar8 ngo nnd hnd beon amended by Act III of 1869 of the Bengal Oounoil 
which we wero told had worked very well. The same difficulty had now arisen 
in Burma,. and the Locol Governm~ilt of British ~urma asked for a law equiva. 
lout to t.ho lnw passed iIi ,Bengal. It was found that tho mattel' was clearly of . 
morc gcnol'tl,l concern~ and did' not Ol).ly I'egard the ports in Burma. or the port of 
CaIC\ltta. Thero must be the same diffioulty arising in other ports, and it ~ 
desirobleto amend tho genera11aw in tllat respect. At the same time as th~ 
matt~rolp9f~:~1!s:tlie '~ubjoo't ofagoOd ilmny sCattered Actlj, the opportunity 
would be t8.kori to s~ if we could not usefully oonsolidate the law on the 
subjeot. ' -' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tile Council then adjourned to Tucsday, tho 24th March 11/4,. 

OAJ,OUTTA ; } 
Plze 10th March 1874. 
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WHITLEY STOKES, 
SecretD'7I to the GOfJernmene qf India, 

uOfllatirJe Dept. 




